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1 - +  COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 
BOLTON STREET, DUBLIN 1 
Courses and Tinzeta bles 
SESSION 1964-65 
CALENDARSESSION 1964-65 1 
1 
1964--SEP'l'+ 7 Monday - Day Courses open for enrolment ; Whale- 
time Day Apprentice C o u m  commence, 
14 Mmday - Part-time Day Apprentice Courses commence 
and Evening Courses open for enrolment. 
28 Monday - Other Da Courses commence. 
Evening 8oumes commence. 
OCT, 21 W e d d a y  Votive Mass. Day Classes dosed. 
DEC. 8 Tuesday - F i i ~  of the Inazaculate Conception. Day 
Classes closed 
18 Friday - Final Class Meetings before Christmas 
Vacation. 
1965-JAN, 4 Monday - All Classes resume after Christmas Vwation. 
Fifth Year Courses in Architecture com- 
mence. 
6 Wednesday Feast of Epiphany. All Day Classes clmed. 
MAR, 13 Sakurday - Fieldwork in connection wit31 Evening 
Classes in Surveying and Levelling com- 
mences. 
17 Wednesday St. Patrick's Day. School closed. 
APRIL 13 Tuesday - Final Class Meetings before Easter Vaca+ 
M m .  Final Meetings of Evening Classes. 
Final Meetings of Day Classes in Health 
Inspectois' Diploma Course. 
26 M d y  - Day CIasses resume work after Easter 
Vacation. 
MAY 27 Thwaday - Ascension Day. School closed. 
JUNE 4 Friday Final Meetings of Day Classes in Architec- 
ture, Surveying and BuWng Technology, 
7 M@ - Whit Monday. Schml closed. 
8 Tuesday - Sessional Examinations commence. 
17 Thursday - Fern of Corpus Chridf, School closed. 
25 Friday - End of Session. 
Schools am c l o d  on dl Bank Holidays not spedBed in above calendar. 
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Assistant Heed of Department: ALBERT J. BRWDY, B ~ R C H * ,  GR.I.AJ. 
D e p h e n t d  Assistant (Architecture and Xowm Plmm.ng] : 
J+ 1. O'KEBFPE, B,ARCHI., M.R.I,A,I. 
D c ~ n z e n t a Z  Assistant (Surwying and BuiWng Technology) : 
C. W, PARFITT, A.R.I.c.s., M.R.s.H., A.I.ARB. 
Chigf Zns<mcfor (Building Trlrtdes): R. G s m ~ s ,  ~ U L L  TECH. C. G., LOND. 
Head of Science Division: J. A. NTAN, B.SC. 
1. TECHNOLOGICAL ANL) TECHNICIAN 
COURSES (DAY) 
D/1 (A). DIPLOMA COURSE IN ARCHITECTURE 
FIRST YEAR 
Subject Hours per 1 Weel 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Architectural Drawing and Design-I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Theory of Architecture-I 
;: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Building Technology (Theory) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  History of Architecture--I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Building Construction-I 
. . . . . . . . .  Architectural Free Drawing and Modelling-1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mathematics-I 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Science-I (Physics and Chemistry) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mechanics 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Geometry 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iagic and Philosophy 
- 
Total Hours per Week . . . . . .  
SECOND YEAR 
Subject 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Architectural Drawing and Design-XI 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Theory of Architecture-11 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  History of Architecture-11 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Building Construction-II 
. . . . . . . . .  Architectural Free Drawing and Modelling-11 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mathematics-11 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Science-11 (Physics) 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Strength of Materials, Theory of Structures 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Surveying and Levelling 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Craft Work 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cosmology ; Psychology 
Hours per 
Week 




kcbitectutal Dtowingl Wtd hign-III ... 
Theory of Archit&tvc-XII r. ...... 
. . . . . . . . .  of A t c b i t ~ t w r n  
Building Constmcti~-III ......... 
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Services-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Architectural Free Drawinq and Modelling-III 
Structural E n g i n d p I  . . . . . . . . .  
Crah Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ethica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Total Hours pa Weck 
FIFTH YEAR 
Subject 
Arehitocturol Drawing and Design-N . . . . . . . . . .  
Theory of Mtcc tum-IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Idah Art and Architecture 
Building Constmctim-IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Services-II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Architectural Fne Drawing and Meddling-IV . . . . . . . . . .  
S t r p c t d  xtl8-g-ZI e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Professional Practice and Legal Subjects-I . . . . . . . . .  ' 
r l  1 , r  Ethics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  










, T !  t 2  
. . . .  
LL , I 
St 
Notes-1. The 1st 2nd 3rd and 4th years of the Cburse will be of three t m s '  duration, 
commen'cing 'in s tember and. ending in JI=. 
r January The 5th and year en&ng of.ze.Courw ur June n u  be of two tams' duration, commencing in 
1 
subject 
Arcbitcctural Drawing and Design-V . . . . . .  ... ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Town Planning (Theory) 
Structural Engineering-III . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Professional Practice and Legal Subjects-I1 . . . . . . . . .  
Specifications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  










am, 1 Subject 
No. ., + . 
SECOND YEAR: 
... Architectural Design-IT. 
History of Architectmk-IT 






Arbitedtural Drawing and 
. . . . . . . . .  Design-I 
History of Architecture-I 
Free Drawing and Modelling 
Building Constrpction-I B 
Building Construction-I B 
.... Building Science--I B 
;IOURSE IN C I . ~  r 
THIRD YEAR: 
Architectural Design-III ... 
History of Architecture-IIT. 












Strength of Materials and 
Theory of Structures ... 
FOURTH YEAR: 
Architectural Design-IV ... 
Buildinrr Construction-IV .,. 
Evening Classes 
--a . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Construction-I'l ... 
Mechanics ......... 
Building Construction-11 ... 
Surveying and Levelling-I 
~ t ruc tuk l  Engineering-I 
(Ado.) ............ 
... Building Services-I1 
FIFTH YEAR: 
... Architectural Design-V 
... Professional Practice1 
Struautal Engineering-11 
'(Adv9 ............ 
SIXTH' YEAR : 
... Architektural Design-VI 


























~ h u r ~ .  
Tues. 
Tues. 
M ~ .  
Notes-I. ~ieldw&k .in Surveying and Levelling will be provided on Saturday after- 
noons durrng late spring and early summer. 
2. Evening Classes in the subjects, Professional Practice and Specifications 
w , 
and Architectural Design for qrd, 4th, and 5th  year students who. arp unabli 
to attend the afternoon classes may be provided i f  sufficient applications are 
.P - received to justify *the Eonnation of .classes. 
3. Building., Services Z includes W a t e ~  'Supplies bnd S&rpi- Draiege and 
r $ 7  Sanrtation. 
4. Building Services I1 include8 Heating, Ventilating and Electrical Services. 
- lY - IY L L - u  
' COURSE A . . 





Matliematics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Economics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Principles of Accounts . . . . . . . . .  
General Science . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Construction . . . . . . . . .  
Surveying and Levelling . . . . . .  
Maintenance and Repair of Buildings ... 
Office Routine and Book-keeping ... 
History of Building and Structure of the 
Industry . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Services . . . . . . . . .  
Quantities and Estimating . . . . . .  





Total Hours per Week . . . . . .  3omlbiit;k 
--- 
-*. "F. 
Note-students 5it for the G C E Examination at  the end of the. seamd ear and 
. then continue into the 't&rh and fourth years of t h ~  -set to sit d e  Inter- 
mediate and Final Part I of the Associateship Exam~nation of the Institute of 
Builders. 
This course commenced during 6ession '1%2/63. - #9dLd7 
midi 3 
I 
38: Hours pee 
'Subject Week 
I " P Q O ~  1st Year 
"Office Routine and Book-keeping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5% - 
History of Building and Structure of the Industry . . . . . . . . .  4# 
Building Construction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 -. 
Building Services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49 
Qi~antities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4ii 
Economics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 
Philosophy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It 
- 
Total Hours per Week . . . . . . . . .  30 
Note-Students sit for the Intermediate Examination of the Institute of Builders a t  
the end of the second year and t h ~  continue into the third year of the course 
. - to sit the Final Part I Examinatron. This course operates for the first time, 
this session. F 
' C '  .) . U A -  -.,-.. 
D/3 (A). WHOLETME COURSE IN GENERAL SURVEYING 
Subject 




. . . . . . . . . . . .  Valuations 
. . . . . . . . .  Estate Management 
Economics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Law of Property1 
. . . . . . . . .  Law of Property I1 
. . . . . .  Local Goverpmeot Law 
. . . . . .  Elements of Irish Law 
. . . . . .  Administrative Law 
... National t l d  Local Taxation 
... Town and Country Planning 
. . . . . . . . .  Arbitrations 
. . . . . . . . .  Report Writing 
. . . . . .  Basic Photography 
Building Construction ' and Materials 
Building Services . . . . . .  
Maintenance and Repair of Buildings 
Prac t id  Task . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  Surveying and Ledling 
General Scicnct . . . . . . . . .  
Philosophy . . . . . . . . .  











Notes-1. '"Practical Task" is instruction related 30 the submission of a thesis by the 






2. Students sit for the First Examination of the R.I.C.S. at  the end of the second 
t e ~  of thc second year, the Intfnncdiate Examination a t  the end of the 
third year and then contmue wltk the course to prepare for the Phd 
Examination. 
D/3 (b). PART~TtME 66USSS 'm GBNESAL SURVEYING 
Subjet Classes Evenkg Q a s ~ e ~  
Hrs./wk. 1 Day I Time I Room 
FIRST YEAR (TERMS 1 i& 
2) : 
4MB/2 Building Construction-IB Fri. 7.30-m.0 A b 
I nay 
... 
402B/1 Building Caaistwtion-IB ... Tuts. 8.30-10.0 A5 
Eoonomicz.. . . . . . . . . .  1% 
Valuations . . . . . . . . . . . .  lib 
...... Law of Property--I 14 
...... EIemmtsofIrishLaw 18 
-- - 
... Total Hours per Week 6 4 
-- 
FIR3T YEAR (TERM 3) & 
SECOND YEAR (TERMS 
1 & 2): rn 
407 Mechanics . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tues. 7.00-8.30 A20 
BuiIdiag Construction-II ... Thus. 7.30-10.0 k 11 
40611 Building Construction-I1 ... Tues. 8.30-10.0 . A 11 
Surveging and Levelling-I ... Fri. 7.30-10.0, A 3 
Economics... ......... U 
Valuations ............ lit 
Law.& P p o ~ y - I  ....... 13 
...... Elements of Irish Law l b  
Toedal Hetam p a  We& 6 8 
- - 
... - -  
SECOND YEAR (TERM 3) Qr 
THIRD YEAR (TERMS 
ra2 ) : .  ' a . I . . 
440 Town and Country Plauning ... M-. h . 3 0  A 7  
441 National and Local Taxation ... Mon. 8.30-10.0 A 7 
410 Building Constructiaa-111 ... wd. 7.30-10.0 
, A 11 416m Swveying and Levelling Thurs. 7.3@-10.0 ' A 3 ... 
Valuatiep8 . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 
Building Services . . . . . . . . .  l j a  
LawofPropezty-I1 ...... 1% . 
Local Governmeat Law ... 11 ti 
--- 
Total Hours per Week ... 6 
THIRD (TERM 3) % 
FOURTH YEAR (TERXS 
1 a 2): 
Vdustims . . . . . . . . . . . .  I& 
Estate Management ...... 14 
Administrative Law ...... 15 
Arbitrations ......... lib 
TotalHoursperWeofc. .. 6 
Note-With .the exception r$ " N a t i d  a d  Laed Taxatioa" and "Tom. and @-try 
Plaautng'' thcl yaung dassee are caaretrrrat with rho80 of the BJl iag  
Technology Ev- Catme, 
##  . . 
. . ;?d . 8 
D(le (A), . W e Q J ; E y q  *G$XlRS& .q QW21'I'Y J SZFBVEYIWG 
. .  . . , . * - .  . . .  I Hours per Week I 1st Year I 2nd Year I 3rd Year 
.; ,A:*. :.&bia 1st Year (3rd Terfri) (Term 3) (Temi3) 
' -' ' I (1st & 2nd I 2nd Year I 3rd Year 1 4th pear 
, I .  . 
. . - > 
Quantities . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Economics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~rbiti-ations . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Principles of Law . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  Principles of Law of Contract 
........ Analysis of Builders' Prices 
. . . . . .  Principles of Structural Design 
... Building Construction and Materials 
Spekifications . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Serviees I . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Btirding ,Services IT 
practical '  ask . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Surveying and Levelling 
. . . . . . . . .  Basic Photography 
. . . . . . . . . .  Geseral Science, ., 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Philosophy 
Ethics ... .,. . . . . . . . . .  




















Notes-1. "Building ~eryices I" includes water. sudplies saniiary . fittin ; and their 
wastes and solls and underground drainage and sewage diswsaf systems. 
2. '6Building Services 11" incluks electrical, heating and knti-lation &tallations 
and sound insulation construction. 
3. "Practical Task" instruction is related to submission of a thesis by the 
students to the R.I.C.S. between Intermediate and Final Part I Examinations. 
4. Students sit for the Intermediate Examination of the R.I.C.S. at  the end of 
the second term pf the thrrd yea?, apd then continue with the course to 
prepare for the Final Part I Examlnahon. 
D/Q (B), PABT.TIME COURSE luV' QUANTITY SURVEYING 
Class. I Evening Classes Subjest 
No. Hrs./wk. 1 Day / Time 1 Room I Day I 
Total Hours per Week ... 
D/4 (B) + PaaWbm Cnrse i. h i h e .  
Evening Classes J 
% 1 Subject % . -  1 C~:es 1 ,  
HrsJweek Day , I Time I Rmm , 
Note--Evening classes are ?oncurrent with those of the Building TbehnolQ$y Evening 
Course, 































Pure Mathematics . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Agplid Mathematics 
Physics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Map Reading . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chain Surveying and Levelling ... 
Plotting and Fair Drawing . . . . . .  
Elementary Astronomy . . . . . . . . .  
Practical Task . . . . . . . . . . . .  





FIRST YEAR (Terms 1 & 2) 
Building Construction-IB ... 
Building Construction-IB ... 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Economics.  
Quatities . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Principles of Law . . . . . .- . . .  
Total Hours per Week .... 
FIRST YEAR (Term 3) and 
Second Year (Terms 1 & 2 )  
Quantities . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Construction-II ... 
Building Construct ion--II ... 
Mechanics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
... Surveying and Levelling-1. 
Ecm~mics ..............' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Quantities, 
P C  6 w . . 










- - -  























7 . 1 0  













SECOND YEAR ( T E m  3) & 
THIRD YEAR (TERMS 
1 & 2): 
... Building Const~ction-111 
...... ~uilding Services-I 
Strength of Materials and 
Theory of Structures ...... 
... Surveying and Levelling-11 
Quantities-11 . . . . . . . . .  
Estimating-I . . . . . . . . . .  
Quantities . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Economics 
Principles of Law . . . . . . . . .  
Total Hours per Week ... 
THIRD YEAR (TERM 3) & 
FOURTH YEAR (TERMS 
1 82.2): 
Buildiig Construction-IV ... 
Building Services-I1 ...... 
. . . . . . . . .  Estimating-n 
Principles of Law of Contract 





#~tea-1. '"&actic,&. 'J?a8$'* is -,&sfruct{on. related to .st,brqission of a thesis by the 
stqderits to' tb;e R.I.C.S. a,s part of>beix examinations. 
2. This course operates for the first tlme.this session. 
2. 





















1 Hrs./wk. ') Day Time I Rmm 
I I I f 
D/6+ PARTdTEME COURSE IN TOWN AND CUUN'IXY PLANNING 
OW [ Day 
Subject w,. 














Subject 2nd Year I 3rd Year 
Qasses Evening Uasses 
'To be taken by areitect students only. 
'To be taken by enweer  students only. 
Town Planning Practice . 
Historical DtvJopment of 
............ Planning 
Elements of Applied Geology 
and Economic Geography .., 
. . . . . . . . .  Planning Theory 
Civil Engineering in relation 
to Planningl . . . . . . . . .  
Architectural Design in relation 
......... to Planning3 
... Total Hours per Week 
SECOND YEAR: 
Town Planning Practice ... 
... Law in relation to PIanning 
Civil Engineering in relation 
......... to Plannin9 
Landscape Design in relation 
......... to Planninff' 
. . . . . . . . .  Planning Theory 
Economics of Land Use ... 
TotalHowsperWeek ... 
2. TECPIN0I;OGICAL AND TECHMICrnN 
COURSES (EVENING) 



























. . . . . .  Public Health Law and Administration 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Water Supplies 
Drainage and Sewerage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Food Inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
... Building Coastruction . . . . . . . . .  ..% 
Microbiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tutorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Anatomy and Physiology . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Statistical Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Vital Statistics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Entomology and Parasitology . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pest Control . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Offensive Trades ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Public Cleansing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Infectious Diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Atmospheric Pollution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Heating, Lighting and Ventilation . . . . . . . . .  
Specifications, Quantities and Estimating . . . . . .  
Surveying and Levelling . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Physics and Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ethics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Logic . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total Hours per Week , . . . . .  1 33% 1 33 
N o t e A s  there will be no new intake of students for October 1964, only .the secoad 
and third years of the course dl! be. in cgptioa.  dud& the sessron lW65. 



















































































... Buildiag Draughtarmanship 
......... Mathati--1 
FIRST YEAR-GROUP A: 
Building Constnreticm-IA 
(Etem.) ............ 








 XI.) ............ 
Bullding Science-IB ....,. 
Mathematics-IIB ...... 
SECOND YEAR--GROUP A : 
Building Construction-I][ 
(Inter.) ......... ... 
Mechanics ......... .;. 
Building h~t lQCt im-I I  
Surveying and LevellhP-1 
Quantities-I ......... 
SECOND YEAR-GROUP B : 
Btddhg ~ ~ t ~ ~ t i ~ n - ~  ... 
Mechanics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Construction-11 ... 
Stiiveying and Levelling-I ... 





Quantities-II (Adv.) ...... 
Building Servicee--I ...... 
Strength of Materials and 
Theory of Structures (Inter.) 
FOURTH YEAR: 
Building Construction-IV 
(Adv.) . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Estimating-11 ......... 
mantities-lII (Adv.) ... 
Structural Enheering-1 (Adv.) 
Building Sdces-11 ...... 
~6 
A 6 
A 6  
A 6  
A 6  
- 
A 6 
A 6  
A 6  




















































































A  3 












































D/101* COACHP.A$TN~GiuL(L9ART*TPME M Y )  
D/105. PAINTING AND ( L l N P W K 6 F G  (PART-TIME DAY) 
FIRST-FOURTH YEARS : I 
Subject Hours per Week 
Trade, Theory and Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
%awing a d  Desigm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::: 1 14 
Religious Knowledge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 
Note-students attend one day (61 hwrs) and one evening (2 hours) per week. 
FIRST-FOURTH YEARS : 
Trade, Theory and Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Drawing and Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  




~0t.1  ours- per we~k . . . . . .  I JO '1 -30 
this Course, students transfer to the third 
B 
D/lM (A). PLUMBING (WHOLETIME) 




Trade, Theory and Practice . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Technical Drawing 
Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Irish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Religious Instruction and Debate . . . . . . . . .  
Physical Education and Swimming . . . . . . . . .  
Trade h4ce-I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
nadc, Theory and Drawing-I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
SECOND YEAR: 
Trade Practice-II ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Trade, Theory and Drawing& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
THIRD AND FOVaTH YEARS: 
~ r a d o  practi-m & IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Trade, Theory and Drawing-III & IV . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I 
Note-On corn letion of !he third year in this course, students transfer to the fifth 
year e? the E V B ~ O  Caac (W). 
Hours per Wect 










- - I  
Day 
a a s s  1 Evening Classes 












Fri. 7 . W . 3 0  
641 
642 
Religious Knowledge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ 4 
NotbStudents attend one day (a hours) and one e v e m b  (2 hours) per d. 
Geometry-I ......... 
Trade, Practice and Draw- 
ing-I ............ 
Trade, Theory and Draw- 
............ ing-I 
Science and Calculations 
-I ............ 




"," I Hours p a  Subjet 1 w d  
D/lcnA VEHICLE TRIMMnVG (LINEN HALL) 
FIRST-FOURTH YEARS : Hours per Week 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?Trade, Theory and Practice 7 












- .-7 j PIBST YEAR: 























~ r & ;  Practice-I . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
SECOND YEAR: 




Trade, Practice-XI ... 
......... Welding-11 
Trade, Theory and Draw- 
hpII ............ 
Science and Calculations 
-11 ............ 
THIRD YEAR: 
TradeJ The~ry-m . . . . . a  
Trade, Practic0II.I ... 
......... Welding-m 
Trade, Theory and Draw- 
ing-III ......... 
Science and Calculations- 
m ............ 
POURTW YEAR: 
T d e ,  Theory-IV ...... 
Trade, PracticoIV ...... 
. Welding-IV ......... 
Trade, Theosy and Draw- 
ing-IV ......... 
FIFTH YEAR: 
Trade, Theory-V ...... 
Trade, Practice-V ...... 
Welding-V ......... 
I - - - -  . -  
;No- corn letion of the second tar in this Course, students transfer to the tldd 
year of %e Evmsap Course (&oB). 
E/IDl. EVENING 'COURSE IN BRICKLAYING 
claps* I . Subject , I Day / Time 1 Room / Teacher 
.No. 
FIRST YEAR: 
. . . . . . . . .  Trade Prac t ice1  
... Trade Drawing and Theory-I 
SECOND YEAR: 
. . . . . . . . .  Trade Practice-II 
. . . . . . . . .  Trade Theory-11 
THIRD YEAR: 
. . . . . . . . .  Trade Practice-I11 
... Trade Drawing and Theory-I11 
FOURTH YEAR: 
Trade Practice-IV . . . . . . . . .  









v r ,  D. Cox 
Mr. D. Cox 
Mr. J. FarrelE: 
Mr. J. Far~ell  
Mr. D. Cox 
Mr. J. Farrell 
Mr. D. Cox 
Mr. J. Farrelt 
. . 
E/102. EVENING COURSE IN CABINETMAKING 
Class 
No. 
Subject 1 D ~ Y  
THIRD YEAR: 
. . . . . .  Furniture Design-111 
. . . . . . . . .  Trade Theory-111 
. . . . . . . . .  Trade Practice-111 
FOURTH YEAR: 
Furniture Design--IV . . . . . . . . .  
Trade Theory-IV . . . . . . . . .  







Time I Room I Teacher 
E/103. EVENING COURSE W CARPENTRY AND JOINERY 
FIRST YEAR: 
522A Trade Practice-1A ......... Fri. 7.30-9.30 C 14 J. O9Byme 
523A Geometry and Calculations-IA ... Tues. 7.30-8.30 C 22 B. D-e 
524A W e  Thew a d  Drawing-1A ... Tues. 8.3040.0 C22. B. D-e 
5223 Trade P r a e t i ~ t l R  . . . .  F .  7.30-9.30 C 15 - 
5248 Trade 'Theory and Drawing-1B Tues. 7.30-9.00 A 6 -- 
5 2 3 ~  Geometry and Calculations-IB Tues. 9.00-10.0 A 6 - ... 
a SECOND YEAR: 
~ 2 5 ~  Trade Practice-11 A ......... Mon. 7.30-9.30 C 14 J. O'Byrne 
5 2 7 ~  Craft Science-Elem. A Thurs. 7.368.30 A 22 - ...... 
526A Trade Theory and Drawing-II A Thurs. 8.30-10.0 C 22 B. Dunne 
525B Trade Practice-I1 B Mon. 7.30-9.30 C 15 -- ......... 
526B Trade Theory and Drawing-11 B Thrus. 7.30-9.00 A 6 -- 
527B Craft SciepceElem. B Thurs. 9.00-10.0 A 22 - ...... 
- \ 




THIRD YEAR: . 
528A Trade Practice--111 A ...... 
52% Trade Theory and Drawing-III A 
528B Trade Practice-111 B ...... 
529B Trade Theory and Drawing-111 B 
FOURTH YEAIR: 
530A Trade Practice-IW A ...... 
531A Trade Theory and Drawing-IV ... 
405 Building Construction-1C ... 
530B Trade Practice--1V B . . . . . . . .  
53133 Trade Theory and ~ r a w i n g a ~  ... 
405 Building Construction-1C ...... 
FIFTH YEAR: . 
532 *Trade Practice-V . . . . . . . . .  
... 533 Trade Theory and Drawing-V 


















7 . w . 3 0  Ca 
7.30-9.30 c 15 
7.30-9.30 A 6  
7.30-9.30 C 14 
7.30-9.30 C 22 
7.30-9.30 C 22 
7.30-9.30 C 15 
7.30-9.30 C 22 












E/104. EVENING COURSE IN COACHPAINTING ,, 
FIRST YEAR: I I 
... 660 Trade Theory and Pract ice4 Mon. 7.30-9.30 I "Mr. McNa-ra 
... 661 Trade Theoxy and Practice-I Fri. 7.30-9.30 Mr. McNamara 
602 Drawing and Des ign4  ...... Tues. 7.30-9.30 
SECOND YEAR: 
662 Trade Theory and .Practice11 ... Mon. 7.30-9.30 Mr. McNamara 
663 Trade Theory and Practice-II ... Pri. 7.30-9.30 b r .  McNamara 
605 Drawing and Design-11 . . . . . .  Wed. 7.3Cb9.30 - 
THIRD YEAR: i3 
664 Trade Theory and Practice-111 ... Mon. 7.30-9,30 & Mr. McNamara 
665 Trade meory and Practice411 ... Fri. 7.30-9.30 4 Mr. McNamara 
607 Drawing and Design-111 ..i ... Thurs. 7.30-9.30 - 
FOURTH YEAR: 
... 666 Trade Theory and Practice-IV Mon. 7.30-9.30 Mr. McNamara 
. ... . 667 Trade Theory and Practice-IV Fri. 7.30-9.30 Mr. McNamara 
E/105+ EVENING COURSlE IN PAINTING AND DECORATING 
. . . . . . . .  





Trade, Theory and Drawing-1 Tues. 7.30-9.30 C 33 D. b n e y  




Tra&, Theory and Drawins-a ... 




Trade, Theory and Drawing-III 
Trade, PracticoIII  ......... 
566 
567 
E/107, EVENING COURSE IN VEHICLE BUILDING 
FOURTH YEAR: 
Trade, Theory and Drawing-IV ... 







Trade Practice-V ......... 
......... Trade PracticoV 
640 
FIRST YEAR: 
Trade, Prsrctice-I ......... 1 Mon. 7 . w . 3  1 -  D 19 
64 
642 
644 Tmde, ,Theojy ond m w h g - n  --. I 645 Science and C a l ~ t i ~ I I  ... I 
Trade, Thaw and Dra.rviag--I a. 
Science and Calculations-1 on. 
643 
SECOND YEAR: 1 
Trade, P r a c t i c d  ...... 
646 
THIRD YEAR: 
......... Trade, Practice-III wed. 7.3&4.30 n 19 I I - -  
647 
648 





540 Trade, Practice4 . . . . . . . . .  Tues. 7.30-9.30 D 10 J. Wall 
541 Trade, Theory and Drawing-I ... Thurs. 7.30-9.30 A 5 J. Wall 
I 
... Trade, Thesiy and Drawing-III 1 Fri. I 7.30-9.30 / B 23 i J. ~ ~ w i e  
Science and Calculations-III ... M O ~ .  7.30-9.30 A 26 M. ~ i a  
649 
SECOND YEAR: 
442 Trade, Practice-II ......... 
543 Trade, Theory and Drawing-11 ... 
FOURTH YEAR? 
Trade, Practice-IV ...... I Wed. I 7.30-9.30 1 D 19 / -- 
THIRD YEAR: 
544 Trade, Practice-111 . . . . . . . . .  Thurs. 7.30-9.30 D 10 M. Bridgeman 
545 Trade, Theory and Drawing--1 & 
IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mon. 7.30-9.30 A 5 J. Wall 
FOURTH YEAR: 
546 Trade, Practice--1V . . . . . . . . .  
547 Trade, Theory and Drawing-111 k 
IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
E/110, EVENING COURSE IN PLASTERING 
class I Subject 1 Day I Time ) R a m  1 Teacher 
No. 1 
FIRST YEAR: 
. . . . . . . . .  Trade, Practice-I Mon. 
... Trade, Theory and Drawing-I Fri. 
SECONDYEAR: ' 
Trade, Practice and Theory-TI ... Tues. 
... Trade, Practice and Theory-I1 Thurs. 
THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS: 
Trade, Practice and Theory-111 & 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IV Wed. 
Trade, Practice and Theory-III & 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IV Fri. 
Mr. L. Comerford 
Mr. Saunders 
cl 4 "MI-. Mr. L. . Comefiord rf
3 
Mr. L. Comerford 
7.30-9.30 I I Mr. L. Comerford 
6% I Trade, Thaov aad hwing-iV I Tucs. I 7.30-9.30 B 23 J. OyTrle  I I 

